
In the :Matter ot the Application or 
T:E3 PACIFIC ~~1E ~'"D TELEGRAPH 
CO!~:l?~'"Y, So eorporatio:l, tor an Order 
authorizing the a,plicction or an 
Installation Charge tor each station 
connected to an A;t)tlrtme:c.t Rouse 
Private System or Private Intercom
munic~ting System. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) App11cat1o~ No. 22857. 
) 
) 
) 
) 

------------------------------) 
BY 'l'.8l: CO~SSION: 

OPINIO~T An ORDER 

In this proce~~1ng The Pacific Tele:phone and Telegraph 

CO:lpany requests authority to tile e.nd make etteet:tve an installa

tion charge tor each station cOD:lected to an' ~:oartment house 

private system or ~rivate intercomm~icating system. 

At the present time applicant has on tUe with the 

Railroad Commission a schedule ot rates and charges ror Apart

ment House Private System service in its San Francisco-East Bay 

exchange wbich contains a condition that an installation eharge 

of two dollars ($2.00) tor each station will apply. Mo:cthly 

charges bAve 'been tiled 'by The P~citic Telephone and Telegraph 

CO:1'OaJ:l3' , effective i:l the twenty-two e:cchanges named in 
~ , 

Exhibit "A" attached'to the application, bnt no non-recurring 

installation charges are on tile. The present application is 

tor the purpose or making etrective a station installation 

charge ot One dollar and titty cents ($l.50) tor each such 

station installed in t!J.ese exc~nees in the tuture. 

Applicant also re~uests authority to make effective 

e. non-::oeeurri:c.g i:C.steJ.lation el:large ot two dollars C~2.00) tor 

each statio~ ins~alled and connected to a ~rivate intercom-
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·e 

mu.nicat1ng system in the Sen Francisco zone of its San Francisco

Ze.ct Bay exeb.ange in the :fUture. A station installation charge 

of one dollar ~d fifty cents ($l.'O) is re~uested· tor the 

:Bakerstield, Fresno, Palo Alt.o, Sacramento, ~ Jose and Watson

vill e e::tchanses. 

The making. eftective of these non-recurring installa-

tion charges ~~ll not increase any rates or charges to the 

~resent subscribers;' create 81J.y deviations, nor result in the 

withdrawal of eJl,!! service now 'being turnizb.ed by applicant. 

The Commission has given considerat1on ~o this applica

tion and is of the opinion that the installation charges. herein 

re~uested to be authorized are justified and that this is a 

matter in which a public hearing is not re~uired; theretore 

IT IS ~ ORDERED that The Fac1fic Telephone and 

Telegraph COI:lpany me:1 tile wi t.h the RaUroad Comr:lission of the 

State of ca.lif(.)rnia, not later than five (5) daY'S 'betore thoir 

effective date, the schedules or rates and charges shown on 

Exhibit "An attached to the application herein, effective tor 

service on or betore sixty (60) days trom and atter the date ot 

th1s order. 

Dated. a.t San Francizco, CalifOrnia, this 

o:t~ 19~9. 
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